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^KKXl'HARLBSTOX is receiving gcQ. 

I .jiJthHu 'h* North, all ot which goes 

that the fraternal feeling « grow- 

the North and Sonth. 

vMKii*>au-4tl tnink **J* the late 

I wan cawed by angry demons 

It-Brtl i" the bowels of the earth 

x t(. Mast their way ont with powder 

jviuuifc" J thwry » plausible as a 

aony otliers that are now advanced. 

r„s Jistîii^uished Irishman, Jrstin 

VaETHV. i"* ̂  ni;»ke a lecturing tour in 

,(~rX He is well known aa a political 

w jmd lu author, and the people who 
» »:-»— k;„. w;n I •UiU ~~ ~~ 

I .ppo.-nnutv to listen to him will 

^^ujethin»:worth remembering. He 

it lioai^d by the Irish-Americans. 

-ai State Fair Ls now over and Whcel- 

.«>.11 *ttle down to the even tenor of 

«v. Never betöre has the city been 

jd by *> many people on a like oo- 

it h:u been a regular week of 

j jjvs and excursion« from the sur- 

ivuntry. Not mentioning any 

L the nuin ether great lieneîits, the 

•»vire the Fair has attorded during the 

^BKt'jpwt importance. 

question confronts the next 

g ) ofk l^gislatuie. There are about 

oiwnmts in the prisons of the State 

•> contracts expire by which they 

jj.^hirrMore been let out, and the law 

■ thra agkia being hired out by con- 

I is State going t.. .to \* ith 

j \ 1 " supported in years 

•-ur«. with their lives a weary bur- 

,tuthrüiselves ,iud their sustenauce a 

^J'jpwn the taxpayer 
* 

il* 

reswu 

I 

,;,VKKV»K H »AIH Y, Ol OHIO, ÜM 

^ Alaska. He doesuot believe 

»»■acres of tillable land in all 

1'be country eoasisting of 

lish and minerals, 

/the impression he received instop- 
I tt a uh ugtou Territory: 
'".tritt""'' eurioiis ,hin£ 1,1 Wlksh" 

terrtorv which 1 thiuk is uul 
I y,,i tiui H the tact that women in 

,rv « ho liave the ri^ht 
"v.l.. t.ot exercise it in the way in 

x; »MAI lit re that they would. 
and are eligible to 

; that surprised 
i l»v lioveruor 

ithmeii of the territory 
., prohibition or li- 

, 1 women of U ishuigton territory 
\ tli ided. I'wo lathes, 

[I I'ortlaiivl, and Mrs. 
I'.rlM. >»t •"•an Francisco, stuuipe<l 

I prohibition, 
warded by dividing the vote 

.-:r-.>trP»alm«»t equally. 
I s |MH»l ir-i«ilFTTOCHABIJ69- 

roN. 

it;. jjreat a«-tor, Kim IS FmmiTH, 
>«••) t» the Charleston sufferers, 

I be sen u this rather 
.ui'l touching letter, referring to 

.holered lite aud the sympathy 
I ..s i.tin r» 

KoktoN, September 1. j 
Fkikxi»: The earth- 

ttniind« tue that 1 have ior foul) 
y i't'ru tuU in Charleston. I can't 
•it' fin. hut it the inclonetl can help 

1 the ih-itr ones use it. Would to 
ilil offer mote. Bad asitwas.it 
vi* tieeti »or*. The Almighty 
despite His ehastisements. F.e 

Ii.it. He will not de*rt you. My 
J. n. ell a ehapter of t raged iw, 

^iiow hut 1 have never despaired— 
■< luv "jjrtp" oi the eternal truth, 

worst n..t. long as we can say, 
th- worst. tiive my love to all old 

!• »i mine. aud assure them that, 
! tii.iv never see them again in the 

They an* \i\td in my memory, 
it m r«sc>" ami ribbons. 

^»tirtjtd friend. Nki). 
*0.- a nohle act of Ii««»Tit's, and 

vre noble sentiments. Tlie Ameri- 

"■■;■!«• hav. lonj had great admiration 
.»&•. vvillUtoinestill greater by 

••'•if art like this. 
♦ 

'•UIKKI.I N ATI' RA I. ti AS 
M'PI'LY. 

Vii^inia Natural lias 0»m- 
•'- iii ^.*«1 time in bringing gas to 

'■! since the gas has been turned 
i>nr citizens can now have, 

"• Mi« companies, abundance of gas 
•■"tic pursues and for ruuniug 

:»t jnui; establishments. 
■ < uupaii'es receive the patrouage 
■« they are entitled tor investing so 

''■ksk»i;:1 ni' dollars of capital, quite 
dsn'ild MM>u lie wrought in the 

'•»iuint i^ our itv. Instead of th«- at- 

f briag darkened hy Mt ami 
■"> that the son at times shines 

t wit!» hut a dun murky light, 
"Uisbt to lie as transparent a& 

>: s-ot heaven. Our jieopleshould 
fr.wn the trouble of having 

'■■■* -»it off their noses every time 
»■ wt«- strvtU. OUT City atoouiu 

•' '>rii;ht ami cK~.ui as a new pin. 
'■ £!■«lu* wrought such u change in 
t ainl ih» r»- is no reason why it 

J W tit « 

.1 steady ml Mince io 

pr«r>p«-rit v. The booui that 
_ : !, ^r«at deuionstra- 
I OM th.it has (MM 
■ in jiniltiaan hui" "T >h* 

•*v-iii interests of our city. 
U-MiEor t AMI IONS IN WALK. 

,v.ni| that one <>t the most trouble- 
th»- society ladies at American 

l'l.irrs have tu content! with is to 
J .ashion in walk- 

| > w ilk the aeaaon. 
I i-iv w ill be expected to 1 Mb l.,a» iwintpag stride*; in an- 

"" A-»'t »ill be slow. au<! in another 
I put will fee Ml aal 
■ and winning. ■ 

Mrat,ci «.kiW" is slid to be the 
^ It is thii« ilt-H-ribed : 

El" " !V .iütitult describe. but we 1 A authority »>s ■ to throw your ^ -> chest forward, chin 
b ami then walk wrig- ■ txnlv and bustle. ■ 

^■»»re a series ol* si mill ta- 
_ u»«l vouuter-rovolntiona. 
■ wniovNi»«k.^.L. i„ 

r^rotu,., 
V, ,?MI 1"'ves tothe right the body 

'the*,1 mid before the loot 
[ V> rrT Kl 'l '»»ist »l«*-ribe a cir- 
[ : w 

",W attempt this tanked à p* n-iniMii until she has tirst 
I W mirror. It is ap- 
J mperfect summary 

e Saratoga walk must 

hZ"Zrytb1^ 
r ̂  Jh obJ^tion.s to this. But 

>u mU:,t be followed even il 

®öe am* Syrationa hav< 

fv r 
oa*b w'th in the perambu 

1*4 «d» tai.- 
— "" 

! Ulm,ttractive b-v flmc 
k ^ 1'r^. es. which Dr. l*ierce* 
L wUi infallibl: 
wilts 01 Vtitimooiab. B' 

INCREASE Ol PArPERISM ANI> 
CRIME IX PENNSYLVANIA. 

From figures gathered from the Phila- 

delphia Rerord, it will be seen that crime 
and pauperism are sudlv ou the increase 
in Pennsylvania. These show the increase 
in the past three years : 

IVrsoua chmx^l with crime in IMS?. 17,'JSK 
Person* charged with crime iu 1SS4 1»,2ä9 
l'en*xLi charged with crime iu lSts> J0.1SS 

Increase in two yean. 2,'JOU 
The pauper population increased from 

41,883 in 1883 to .->0,645 iu 1*S5. The 
Almshouse population increased from 21,- 
HUO in 18H3 to ±2,798 in 1885. The town- 

ship poor not provided for in almshouses 
also increase*! from 3,226 in IS*;* to l,1»*; 
in Ihm."». The 'unfortunate and indigent" 
classes receiving outdoor relief increased 
from 16,M.V> in 1SÖ to 23,747 iu 1H85. The 

vagrants, who are separated iu the reports 
from the deserving jioor, also increased in 
nuiul)er from £>,"»1 in 1883 to b"2,0(fij in 
1*65. When put together these tigures 
ähow the following: 
l u-mue Iii iitnnU r ol persons charged 

with eriuie 
Increase in uuuiberof paupers s.Ttîî 
Increase in number of vagrants 

It is a noticeable fact tliat iu those- parts 
of Pennsylvania where wages are lowest 
and monopolies grind hardest, there is the 

greatest iucreu.se in the classes named 
above. ifHKXKY U»»roe's description 
of mining iu Pennsylvania is not over 

drawn, it is but uatural that figures like 

the above follow as a sequence. If a State 

expects its citizens to l»e law abidiug it 
must see that they have a chance to earn 

a living and have a fair share of the com- 

forts of lite. 

STEUBEN VI I.I.K. 

HurM'Talk A t'u«hluu»lilt) Wedding— 
l.tx'ttl will IVr«)»»! Notes. 

Spttittl TMtijniiH lul/tt Saatlny K'l/inttr. 
Stei bkxvii.i.k. O., September 11.— 

Steuben ville sports ana rule, were clear 
off in their prognostications of what the 
horses from this city would do in the luces 
at the Wheeling tair. They confidentially 
expected Mossj;rove's ''Judge Lynch'' to 
t* a winner in the pacing race, where:» he 
was drawn after the seeouil heat, and 
didn't get anythiug. Nothing at all was 

expected from lid. Markle's"Clarence K." I 
hut, nevertheless, he won the 3:J0 trot. 
The only other Steubcnvillc horse which 
got any money was "Bud" Beatty's 
"Iiocriue" which took tliird luouey in the 

trot. 
The fashionable wedding of the season 

will Ih* the marriage of Harry Woodward 
Toner and Miss Mol lie Barclay, whit h will 
take place at the residence ot the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Barclay, ou 

Up|»er Market street, next Wednesday 
evening. About two hundred invitations 
have been issued, mostly to Steuhenvillc, 
Wheeling and i'ittsbuig parties, and as the 
Barclay residence and grounds are among 
the hamlsomest in this vicinity, it will l»e 
one of the largest and n.ost brilliant affair 
held in this c'ltv for years. 

Leroy Keils, Master Mechanic of the L. 
M. and M. V. divisions of the Tan-Handle, 
was in the city last Thursday and Friday, 
visiting his brother, I)r. Kelts. 

Scarlet fever is getting so bad in this city 
as to cause much concern among jKircnts. 
Three deaths occurred from it during the 
past week. 

Billy Mangrove is a victim to hay fever. 
Court street is to lie opened out and 

widened from Market to Washington 
street, and property along the route 

amounting to has beeu appropri- 
ate«! and damages allowed. 

Officers Thompson and t'arstensen at- 
tracted considerable attention Thursday 
afternoon by trundling a dead drunk 

darkey down Market street to the lockup 
in a wheelbarrow. The darkey was a 

dude from Little Washington, and got left 
in attempting to do Steulienville in com- 

pany with John Wartield. 
Ageut Bushong, of the l'au-Handle, and 

Agent IVrmar, of the C. »S: 1*. railroa«is, 
both say that the business of August far 
exceeded that of the same month for s«\- 

eral years. 
TheSiuithtield Fair will be held on the 

*JJd, '-.».'idand J Ith of this month. 
Dr. T. H. Wavble, of I'ekin, this coun- 

ty, has been appointed United States Kx- 

aminingSurgeon, vice Dr. S. I). Mulhaue, 
removiil for cause. Dr. Wayble is one of 
the best Democrats in the cuunty, is a 

phvsiau of arkuowledged ability, ;uid a 

gentleman in every sense of the term. His 

appointment is a source of great gratifica- 
tion to the Democrats of Jeffersou county. 
The Board now consists of Drs. Collins 
and Wayble, Democrats, and Dr. E. 

Fearce, Republican. 
The Burgettstown Fair will Ik* held on 

the .">th, fit li and 7th of October. 
Dur base lull lioys start on a two weeks 

tour Monday. They will play tirst at Al- 
liance. then Woostcr and next Manstield. 

E. K. Er ski lie, Esq., has returned from 
bis Western trip. He reports thiiitp* 
booming in some jrnrts of Kansas. He 
visit «fil his old law partner, E. S. An- 
drews, at Arkansas City, and reports that 
he is doiug well. Notwithstanding his 
favorable impressions of the Wot Mr. 
Krskiue is of the opinion that Stenben- 

ville, Jefferson county. Ohio, is as goo«I a 

place to live in asany he saw ill his trav- 

els. Consequently his shingle will con- 

tinue to float on the breeze at the old 

stand. 
ij......t.... T U r.uiltxr wlio b.'LS lteen ill 

the west ou business for the p.ist two 
weeks, was interview«! by a re|torter of 

the Wichita, Kan., F.aglr. Among other 

things the colonel predicted that Ohio 
would tfo Republican this tall bv 150,0» *• 
majority. This may sound big to the peo- 

ple of Kansas, but the people of Jefferson 
county are too well acquainted with the 
colonel's penchaut t'ur manufacturing large 
Republican majorities to be in the least 

disturbed. 
"Hound to Succeed" will l>e presented 

at the Opera House Monday evening. This 

play is claimed to l»e one of the ln-st now 

ou the boards. Jt had a very successful 
run in London, New York and other large 
cities where presented, and should l>e wt! 1 

received in this city. 
John Carr, of the co-operative glass 

works, Rochester, l'a., was down this 
week shaking hands with his old Steuben- 
ville friends. 

Mrs. Mary, widow of the late A. H 
Daughertv, died at the residence of her 

sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Browu, on South 

Seventh street extension, Thursday night. 
Mged ftt years. She leaves eight children. 

U*rrnt Excursion to the M'est. 

Excursion tickets to all laud points in 

Missouri, Arkansas, Kansas. Nebraska, 
Texas, Minnesota ami Dakota, will he 
sold by the Pennsylvania lines west of 

Pittsburg, on August 17th, September Tth 
and '21st. The rate will not he more than 
one fare for the round trip. Residents of 
the iuterior States have never had a better 

opportunity to risit the grain and grazing 
lands of the Sonthwest, West or Northwest. 
For full information call upon or address 
any Passenger or Ticket Agent of the 

Pennsylvania Company; l*ittsburg, Cincin- 
nati and 6t Louis Railway Company, or 

Chicago, kit. l/ouis and Pittsburg Railroad 

Company. 

A MOST LIBERAL OFFER. 

Th k Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., 

offer to send their Celebrated Voltaic Belt4 

and Electric Appliances on thirty days 
trial to any man afflicted with Nervous De- 

bility, Lot« of Vitality, Manhood, etc, 

! Illustrated pamphlet in sealed envelop« 
r with full particulars, mailed free. WriU 

them at once. 

The State Fair Cornes Under the Wire a 

Big Success. 

GOOD BALANCE IN THE TREASURY. 

The Attendance Yesterday Not Very 
Large. 

THE SPORT AT THE RACE TRACK. 

The Exhibition Over. 

Ml»ST OF THE KXtllttlTOttS UONE. 

lI I I 
H K attendance at 

*• tli« State Fair 

was very light, 
yesterday, not 

over five hnndred 

people being on 

tlie grounds in 
the morning, 

while the crowd in the afternoon was 

not over twelve hundred strong when 
at its height. The day was a very 
tame one throughout, nothing occurring of 
an especially noteworthy diameter. The 

exhibits, as a rule, were left intact by their 
owners until late in the afternoon, and the 

interiors of the various buildings «erenear- 

ly as attractive as on any previous day. 
The live stock pens were veiy generally 
empty of their occupauts by noon, how- 

ever, the owners of the exhibits making. 
A OKAXI» KI'SH 

to get off the grounds daring the night and 
morning, many of them going without the 
formality of asking permission from the 
Association. It is probable that this dis- 

position to take French leave will cost 
some of the exhibitors their premiums, as 

uuder the rules the stock must remain 
until the Fair closes, uuless leave Ik- given 
to take it away. A tour of the pens and 
stalls at noon revealed nothing but a few 
swine, cattle and horses, all the sheep 
having been removed. 

The day was by all odds the most en- 

joyable ami comfortable of the week, the 
thermometer being away down as compared 
with other days, thanks t<> the shower of 

Friday evening, 
t -i «•# 

_ Although the 

^ ground was lier- 

ai *' «• fcctly dry, there 
was no dust, and 

% pedest rianisiu 
was a genuine 

rC: pleasure. The 
V i/"*" lakirs and privi- 

lege people ilid a 

lair bniness for 

one of 'EM. the last day, and 
on ilacking up l;ist night they all said they 
had bid an extremely 

IMtOKITAin.K WKKK, 

business K ing much lict ter than they had 

ex]>eeted. 
Tin: kam: associ ation* 

lues come out of the wwk ;i long way ahead 
of the expenses. Tin: outlay lor the week 

will Ik' about $!.">,tHX) or $lt»,OiK), while 
the receipts wil probably go to £"JO,UOll( 
thus making it one of the most profitable 
epositions ever given here. The surplus 
will go a good ways toward paying oil' the 

Association's debt, and will insure a num- 

ber of improvements tor next year. The 

expenses of the Association are grow in«; 
year bv year, while the reecipts, taking 
the average of several years, do not set m to 

krep up with the outlay. iïnt a change 
luav come alMtut in this particular >ii the 

future. 
During the latter portion of the after- 

noon tlu; privilege men Wgun to pack up 
their stu.T at a lively rate, ami by half- 

past four o'clock a good many, of them 
were out of the grounds and ou their way 
to fresh fields. After lout o'clock the en- 

closure warf invaded by trucks and express 
wagons by the dozen, and 

TKMil.VO KolVN" AM» I'At'KINti IT 

was the order »»ii every side. Floral Kail 
was rapidly stripped of the hundreds of 

plants and shrubs by the exhibitors, the 
hum of the farm machinery was silent, the 
shelves in the new fruit hall were bare, 
while the owners of space in the Main 

iittilding were lining directions for the 

sjH-edy transfer of the goods back to the 

city. Kverybody seemed to Im- pleased 
with the result of the week's work, those 
exhibitors who retailed go»»ds universally 

I remarking, in response to inquiries, that 
they had made up for hist year. The work 
of removing ex- 

hibits was kept up 
until a late hour ) -, 

last night, the 
last of them l>eiug 
removed before iWjl / 

luidnight. Thus / 
ends the Sixth 
Annual Fair of fj J fi iff 
the West Virginia j /AT» 
Association, and // | 
we congratulate 
the public, the exhibitors and the officials 

j upon its success. May they do as well 
next season. 

I Miss Kl la Lewis, a pupil of Mrs. KVed, 
j carried ort'the tirst premium in the collec- 

; tiou of paintings at the State Fair. Mrs. 
I Reed's scholars were generally successful, 
! her class receiving the bulk of the lirst ami 
j second premiums. 

Mr. Fduard 1,. Reed, the fruit grower, 
: whose farm lies just kick of Martin's Fer- 
i ry. took twelve lirst premiums and four- 
teen seconds, a pretty good proportion ol 
the prizes for one man to carry otV. 

* * 

Tin* Kacen. 

TWO COXTKSTS YESTKRHAV. 

The racing of the week came to an end 

at half p:;st three o'clock yesterday, the 

I contests of the day being a class pace, 
' ami a three-quarter mile running race. 

The races were about on a par with those 

of previous days, there being nothing ol 

an exciting nature from lirst to last. Tht 
races all week, and jurticularly the trots, 
were poor, the liberal purses ottered by the 

Association not attracting a very bright 
j class of horses. There was hardly a mo- 

j nient of excitement on a still 
I contest front Tuesday until Satnr- 
I day. and the disappointment among a 
1 
large portion of tin? audience was keen" A 
gentleman well versed in turf matters, in 
reterring to this feature of the Fair, sng- 

1 jested that a radical change he made next 
1 year, three or four of the ordinary races 

being cut oil'ami a first-class trot and pace, 
; for purses of al»out oue thousand dol- 

lars each, of- 
Itreu intneir 
stead. This 
programme, 
he arjjued. 
would hrinj: 
a much bet- 
ter class ol 
horses, ami 
would draw 
an enormous 
uumher ol 
people.whik 
the Associa- 
tion woa'd 
have no mort 

money iu tht 
—^purses "thai 

it had the past week with fourteen or tit* 

( 
teen races. Nine or teil nuts, with two o. 
them big events, as suggested, would cer 

tainly draw fully as well, or better, thai 
so many scrub brushes, and would afloit 

a good deal more satisfaction to the public. 
It is probable the Directors of the Associa- 
tion tfill do something in this line for the 
season of 18*7. 

The crowd at the races yesterday was 

slim, not over two hundred people being 
in the Grand stand, with probably three 
times as many outside. Not over forty 
rigs were in the field. 

THE 2:35 CLASS PACE. 

The horses were called at 12:30, but did 
not respond for a quarter of an hour. E. 
0. C. sold favorite in the pools, at $10^ to 

$7, and $8 for the field. Little Baby liad 
a rider, while the others paced to sulk} 

Fikst Heat.—The horses got a war at 
1:30, Serine having the {>ole. E. C.f C. 
took the lead at the start, but .Tohmy 
Woods lead at the turn, keeping front to 
the quarter, where Wilkin pulled up near- 

ly even, with E. C. C. third and Baby a 

close fonrth. At the half mile Wilkin led 
by a nose with Johnny Woods and E. C. C. 
even for second place. At the three quar- 
ter Wilkin was a neck ahead of E. CL C. 
The last named horse broke, however, and 
Baby came up and went to the front, com- 

ing in an easy w inner, Wilkin seeuid and 
E. C. C. third. Time, 2:2*}. 

SäuXÜ lli .vr.-—ilw l»ell ring 
second heat at 2 o'clock, jhjuIs selfmg, 
field *li>, E. C. C. $1. Babyacted badly in 

scoring, but the horses finally got away 
with Woods in the lead. At the quarter 
Wilkin led lia by by a length, Woods third 
and E. C. C. a very bad fourth. At the 
half Wilkin led Baby by half a length, 
Woods a good third. At the three-quar- 
ters Buby went two lengths to the front 
amid a cheer from the Grand Stand. At 

1 the top of the stretch Wilkin pulled up I 

I a length but could not make it. Woods 
I came in third. Time, 2:3i>. 

TillUD Heat.—The horses were called 
at 2:1U, with Little Baby a big favorite. 
The mare still behaved very badly, on 

the fourth score her rider taking her clear 
around the track. This was a go, Wilkin 

leading to the quarter, with Woods second 
and Baby third. At the half mile Baby 
came neck and neck with Wilkin, going to 
the front at once by a length. At the 

three-quarters Baby led Wilkin by two 

lengths, coming in easily by three lengths, 
Woods third and E. C. C. a very lad fourth. 
Time, 2:2!»}. 

Summary: 
West Virginia State Fair an<l Exposition ruées— 

Sixth day—class pace—I'urse, S-100, di- 
vltliil. 

Mille Haby, b. in., Johnson «V Shull 1 1 1 
Lady Wilkin, br. in.. Win. Wilkin 2 2 
Johnny Wood>. b. g.. Adam Filsch I '•'< a 
K. C. f., b. E. C. Clark 4 1 

Time, 2S», 
TIIE Kl'XXIXG RACE. 

This race was called at 1 : !•>, only four 
I of the six horses responding, those 

stratchcd being Signal and Cracie Lee. 
Fools sold lissex £10. lield j.r>. Daisy 
Hunt had the pole. The weights were 

1 Id pounds all around. 
First Heat.—The horses started from 

I the quarter pole after a good deal of scor- 

ing. Ciuderalla took the lead, being three 
lengths in advance of lied wood at the 
quarter. At the half Ciuderalla was four 
lengths ahead, lissex second and Redwood 
third, in which order the horses came 
around to the finish. Time, 1:1VJ. 

Second Heat.—The horses were called 
at 10, lmt were very slo'.v in getting on 

the track. Tho bookmakers bet 

against that Ciuderalla would not 
win, Jr'i to si that lissex would not 
win, Çw to $2 that Hunt would not win, 
and to that Redwood would' not win. 
lisse\ behaved very badly in scoring, lis- 
sex took the lead, and at the quarter was 

half a length ahead of Daisy Hunt At 
the half the same positions werë"*heTtT, 
Kedwood being third. Coming in, Essex 
won easily by two lengths, Kedwood sec- 

ond and Ciuderalla third. Time 1.19. 

Tiliu» Heat.—The horses were called 
at :: o'clock, lissex and Ciuderalla running 
for lirst place, Kedwood having third 
money. Ciuderalla took the lead, but Ks- 
se\ was a liait a length ahead at the quar- 
ter. At the half, Kssex was two lengths 
ahead, holding this distance clear around. 
Time 1.21 A. 

Summary : 
W« ! Virginia State Fair and Exposition Kaees— 

Sixth day—Untitling race—llirse, $XIU, di- 
vided. 

Essex. I>. g., F. N. Ilavs, MiiMleljoiirnc. W. 
Va 2 1 1 

Ciuderalla, l>. in., w. s. Madison, 1'itlsbiirR.l 2 
Kedwood, e. s., II. C. Harrison, Five 

l'oints, o 2 
l»ai>v limit, b. lu.. A. lt. 1'arson I J 

Time, 1:1*.»»„ I I'.'. 1:2!'.. 

This liroiit-ht the races to a close, and 
the t wo hundred people who had occupied 
seats in the grand stand during the after- 
noon, rapidh left the building and disap- 
peared in thidircctioii of the upper pirt 
of the grounds. A few lingered lbr a time 
al*out I lie Main Kuildiug, but the large 
majority wended their way homeward, 
tiled and glad the prolonged week of out 

door amusement was at an end. 
* 

THE l'ltl/K llttKAl). 

Nineteen lir'*ud-Makerx Compete for the 

l!ri|[^!>' l'aient Flour Prize*. 

I I Volubly t le most notable feature of the 
entire display in Horticultural Hall, was 

the array of home made bread, liaked from 
I'.riggs' patent llour, entered in competi- 
tion for the prizes otiered by Messrs. Si- 
mon lïaer's Sons, the leading wholesale 
grocers of this city. It was the center of 
interest for our exjieit housekeepers, and 
was constantly surrounded by crowds of 

lively ladies of all ages, who universally 
accorded the highest prize alike to the 
bread and the Hour from which it was 

made. 
The following documents tell a most in- 

terc'sting story: 
WhÊki.ix«!, Sept em Iter **, 1^!. 

Received of Messrs. Simon liuer's Sons 
six dollars, lxinp the first prize awarded 
on bre;ul made from Kripps' Patent Flour, 
and 1 van safely reeommend Kripgs' Patent 
Flour as the most economical and best in 
use. 

[Signed.] M us. D. II. Henderson. 
Wheei.isc, September 10, 

Having never liakcd any bread before 
June 1st, 1 and being nearly fourteen 
years of age, 1 hereby acknowledge tlu* re- 

ceipt of three dollars from Simon Kaer's 
j Sons, lieinp the second prize awarded on 

bread baked from Krigps' l'atcnt Flour at 
1 the State Fair, and 1 can reeommend it to 
all inexperienced 1 takers, knowing that 
they will have no trouble to pet pood 
bread if Kripps' Patent Flour is used. 

[Signed] Miss Annie Garrison. 
There are multitudes of pood house- 

keepers in West Virginia, Ohio and Penn- 
sylvania who would lie equally emphatic 
in their praise of Kripps' Patent Flour if 
there were any need of it. I n can be had 
from any procer. 

Adviee to Mothers. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothinp Syrup for chil- 
I dreu teething, is the prescription of one ol 

I the liest female nurses and physicians in 
I the United States, and lias Urn used for 
1 forty years with never tailing success by 
I millions of mothers for their children. 
During the process of teething its value is 

i incalculable. It relieves the ehild from 
! pain, cures dysentery and diarrhiea, griping 
i in the bowels and wind colic. By giv- 
1 ing hoilth to the child it rests the mother. 
Price 23c. a bottle. 

Good Results iu Every Case. 

D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer 
I of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes, that he was 

seriously afflicted with a severe cold that 
settled on his lungs; had tried many 
remedies without benefit. Being induced 
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con- 

sumption, did so and was entirely cured 
by use of a few bottles. Since which time 
he has used it in his family for all Coughs 
and Colds with best results. This is the 

experience of thousands whose lives have 
been saved by this Wonderful Discovery. 

! Trial bottles free at Logan & Co.'s drug 
[ store. 

ST. C LAI HSV IL. LE. 

Accidents and Incident* of the Week- 
Personal Nute». 

Special Oarrttpondcnce of the Sunday Register. 
ST. Clairsville, 0., September 11.— 

St. Clairsville lias been well represented at 
the Wheeling Fair during the week. 

Superintendent Thos. E. Clark, of the 
Court House Works, has almost recovered 
from the injuries be received from a fall on 

Monday last. 
Miss Kate Cassil is visiting at Flush- 

ing, O. 
Samuel Clipp, of this vicinity, was tried 

before Probate Judge Gaston, last Mon- 
day, ou a charge of "killing a hog." He 
was acquitted. 

Democratic Judicial Convention at Bel- 
laire next Tuesday. The delegates from 
this precinct are instructed to vote for 
Driggs, of Monroe. 

Harvey Bumgardner, formerly engineer 
on the narrow guage, has secured a posi- 
tion at Ben wood. He will run a "dinkey" 
at one of the mills. 

Mallard Marsh, postmaster at Quaker 
City, Guernsey county, who was kille«! 
last Monday by falling from a Pan-Handle 
train, at Black l{un, was a former resident 
at this place. 

James F. Pat ton and C. W. Troll, dry 
goods merchants, arc in the East purclias- 
lng fall goods. 

Martin Kirk, of Columbus, is stopping a 
few «lavs in this place. 

Jacob Kaiser, saloon keeper, will prob- 
ably locate at New Martinsville in a few 
weeks. 

The managers of the Belmont County 
Fair will meet next niomlay. 

Eliza, eleven-ycar:olddaughter ôf Henry 
Morgan, south of town, died last Monday 
and was buried Wednesday at the Union 
Cemetery, this place. 

11. E. and James 11. Alexander will re- 

turn to Washington-Jefferson College next 
week. 

A number of young men of this place are 

"camping out" on the hills of West Vir- 
ginia. 

The local option petition, asking lor a 

vote, was presented to the St. Clairsville 
Council last Monday evening, and the 
members of that body voted as follows 
Yeas—Samuel Camphell, J. 15. Höge, H 
C. Welday. Nays—J. M. Riley, John T 
Xorris. Absent-—C. W. Troll. 

The following is a list of teachers that 
will have charge of the St. Clairsville 
schools during the coming yea : Superin- 
tendent, L. H. Watters; Assistant Supt., 
Robt. M.Collins; Room No. -I, Miss Mag- 
gie Davies; No. Miss Mary K. CSiflin; 
No. 2, Miss l.ide Anderson; No. 1, Miss 
Adams. Our schools should prosper well 
under the management of such au excellent 
corps of teachers. 

Van Dorn Sutton, Phil. Close, Warren 
Cowen and Henry Carroll, ot this place, 
will start next Tuesday to Washington, 
Pa., where they will enter Washington ami 
JetVerson College. 

W. 11. McBride, formerly conductor on 
the Narrow Gauge, has taken charge of a 

farm south of town. Success, Mac. 
George Robinson took possession of the 

Treasurer's olliee ou last Monday. E. !.. 
Feely, the out-going Treasurer, has the 
best wishes of the people of all parties for 
his future success. He served them well. 
Mr. Robinson is the first Republican Treas- 
urer for twelve years. 

Jacob Fife, charged with perjury in pro- 
curing a marriage license, has lieon released 
from the county jail on bail of$.">(Ml. His 
case will be heard before the next 
Grand Jury, which meets in November. 

The County Commissioners have been in 

regular quarterly session this week. 
Master Jos. Singer, of Thru hsvillc. has 

been visiting here for a few days. 
St. Clairsville will vote on local option 

on Tuesday, 20th inst. 
Grant Shepherd, formerly of this place, 

was married on last Thursday, at Newton, 
Kansas, to Miss Florence N. Wood, ofthat 
city. 

Our public schools will open next Mon- 

thly. 
Misses Nettie Eaton and Laura Pijns, of 

Barncsville, have returned home, alter a 

visit at this place. 
Charley Capstack, of I'.arnesville, is 

stopping a lew days with St. Clairsville 
friends. 

Miss MariaC. Ryan, for 'J1 years a teach- 
er in the St. Clairsville public schools, has 
resigned her position and left last Monday 
for Montrose, Colorado. Miss Ryan was a 

splendid teacher and this verdict of the 

people will follow her: "Well done, go<wl 
and faithful servant '' 

Joel Nichols, Est]., has added substan- 
tial improvements on his residence in the 
Hast End. 

Sherman H. Doyle, has returned to 
Franklin College, at New Athens. 

Mrs. Mary Shannon, ofSt. Louis, is visit- 

ing her son, J. W. Shannon, Esij., at this 

place. 
I« It Not Singular 

that consumptives should ho the least aj»- 
prchensivcof their own condition, whilcall 
their friends are urging and beseeching 
them to be more careful uliout ex|K»snrc 
and overdoing. It may well be considered 
one of the most alarming symptoms of the 

disease, where the patient is reckless and 
will not believe that he is in danger. 
Kcader, if you are in this condition, do not 

neglect the only means of recovery. Avoid 
exposure and fatigue, be regular in your 
habits, and use faithfully of J)r. tierce's 
"Golden Medical Discovery." It has saved 
thousands who were, steadily failing. 

Local llapponluRH of the l'a»l Wfeli-Pcr 

SpcritU OirrrtpoH'Unre oj the Sundtty 
West Alexander, Pa.. September 11. 

—Mrs. J. C. H«**! and sons, of Illinois, 
are the guests of J. K: Bell ami ladv. 

The old West Alexander Academy lias 
lieen reopened bv a former pu jiil, James K. 
Slaten, of Allegheny City, formerly of this 
plaee. 

The "Wheeling House" has changed 
hands, J. 1*. Lucas retiring. Isaac Hockey, 
owner of the property. taking his plaee. 
Stop at the best hotel when in town. 

W. 11. Xea.se now occupies his new res- 

idenee in West Knd. 
James Kelley, Jr., is now acting as night 

operator at the 15. & U. railroad dej»o$, in 

place of R. J. (Quintal I, "not Oyster Joe." 
Mrs. Jennie C. Gaston, of Memphis, 

Tennessee, is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. B. 
Giltillan. 

Koney & Bro., the enterprising mer- 

chants of a Wheeling store, are engaged in 
: the purc hase of wheat. 

Capt. J. W. Murry says tli" curtains of 

j the new store in the "West Knd" will l»e 
! raised Monday morning at (i o'clock, 13th 

j inst. All former as well as new jmtrous 
J are inc ited to rail. 

Quite a number of visitors, formerly oi 
this vicinity, are among relatives and 
friends here. 

Both pipe lines leading into the "Xail 
City" are now completed. 

The "Xail City" was not as well repre- 
sented here this week as usual, they ne 

doubt being interested in the West Virgin- 
ia Exposition. R. J. Sniythe, John Gil>- 

! son and Mr. Waterhouse were here. 
Mrs. R. Longshay, who has been the 

guest of S. Foster and wife, returned home 

j to-day. 
The Exposition at Washington will b< 

I largely attended. 

I IIORSFOKD'S ACID PIIOSPIIATF 

Dr. E. V. Wright, Saratoga Springs, X 
Y., says: "I have used it for years, ant: 

my experience lias proved beyond qnestioi 
; that the peculiar combination of phosphate: 
renders it most valuable in the treat men 

The Knights of St George, St John an« 

the St. Alphoasus Society will go to Pitta 
burg, Sunday, September 1*2, via the B. 
O. Fare for th round trip $1.73. Ticket 

good two days. 

soiiiil XfW*. 

In I)icF<tlve 1)1 «ortler*. 

l'itbkarg anil {{«•turn. 

THE FIELD OF LABOR. 
!the industries of the country and 

THOSE WHO LABOR THEREIN 

I A Resume of th« Doiags of the Pist Week-r- 
News From Mills, Workshops, 

and Mines. 

The Knights held a political convention 
at Petersburg, last Saturday, and 
nominated a I^abor man for Congress. 

The officers of the Missouri Pacific are 

employing detectives to catch all strikers 
who were implicate«] in the destruction of 

property during the Lust strike. A good 
many of the active men in that strike have 

already left, and others are Iwing fright- 
encd out. 

The task of getting 30.000 signatures to 

the request to Henry George to ruu lor 

Mayor of New York has been undertaken. 

None of the New York papers published 
his letter in full. It is a strong Labor 
camuaign document. 

Goveruor Iah, of Virginia, will address 
the General Assembly of the Knights or1 
Labor at Kichiuond on October -i. Mr. , 

Powderlv, it is said, will read his annual 
message in public, sus a response to the i 

welcome. 
There are niue assemblies of the Knights ,, 

of labors in Cambridge, Mass., aud forty- j 
two in Cleveland, O. 

The Michigan State Assembly of the i 

Knights of Laltor met a few days ago. j 
elected its Richmond delegate, and ap- j 
pointed a committee to confer with the ; 
State Grange ou |K>litit-al action. 

The order of the Knights is extending I 
rapidly throughout the State of Iowa and ! 
otiier States in the far Northwest. 

The Arkansas State Assembly has held I, 

a large aud successful convention, and has j 
sent a strong delegation to Kichiuond. 

Jesse Harper, the Green backer, will lee- 1 

ture on the lal>or question at Carbon, Pa., J1 
soon. 

A crop ul co operative enterprises is um- 

ly to spring up in Cincinnati, where oue 

or two infantile successes have served to 
revive confidence. 

All the latest reports show that Powder- 
ly is almost the universal choice. A good 
many ridiculous telegraphic dispatcher are 

sent out from time to time about the 

Knights ol Labor and their doings. Hun- 

gry telegraphic news-gatherers gulp down 

anything they are told, and then rush to 
to the telegraph otliee and write blind- 
folded. They are frequently told a good 
many yarns which makes the Knights 
smile. They mast have news, and they 
get it. and the most surprised readers are 

the Knights themselves. There is wry 
little probability, or even possibility, of 

really important news gctting*out. 
The farmers and the Knights of Texas 

held a grand picnic last Sunday at lions-1! 
ton. («range and labor documents were 

promulgated, and a general hand shaking ; 
took place. 

The Wheeling printers on morning pa-1 
pers will have their wages advanced from I 
:r> to In cents, and on evening ]»apers from j 
:;i» to :::> cents. 

Scarcely any of the 400 shoemakers at ! 

Athol, Mass., have obeyed the command of j 1 

their employers to leave the Knights. The j 
thirty-nine employers of the shoe fa« tories ; 

of P.rockton, Mass., have agreed, alter a 

four weeks' strike, not to employ non- : 

union men. 
There is more or less trouble anions the 

cignrmakers on account of the reduced ' 

earnings under the eight-hour system. In 
soiut* (vu-xtai action has lieen taken looking 
to a return to the nine or ten hour day. 

The clothing cutters of New York have 
had quite a time building up their union. | 
I.ast May they secured higher wages and 
shorter hours. The employers refused to 

agree to the workmen's refused to agree to 

t lie workmen's demand that only union 
men shall be employed. The Clothiers* 
Association has been quietly organizing 
and intend to light tlicir workmen, and if 

possible regain the ground they surrendered 
last May. Nearly 10,000 people in the 
I'nited Tailors' I'nion arc liable to l>e 
thrown out at any time the cutters strike. 

Any workmen found riding on the Third ; 

Avenue rail road in New York are reported 1 

to their union and disciplined by a tine or | 
suspension. Three-fourths of the employes 1 

on the elevated road arc Knights. 
The New York printers complain that 

this is this the worst summer they have 
ever had. Nearly l.OOO members of No. (> 

are out of work. There are altout 1,700 I ■ 

newspajH'rs printed in New York, and all ( 

are in the union excepting those employed ; 

on the Tribune. There are 120 printing 
ofliccs in the union in that city. 

The New York Socialists have raised ! 
$7S:> to start a daily paper. 

The New York plumbers will try to en- 

| force their apprentice rule, and nearly '!>H) 
t 

: employers will lock out their journeymen 
j Hot h sides appear determined, and the I 
workmen threaten to establish co-operative 
shops, as has l>ecn done in Milwaukee, I 

] where success has attended their efforts. 
The tilth annual convention of the Na- 

tional Association of Stationery Kngineers 
I will be held at lioston next Tuesday. 

Some makers of machinery in Cleveland, ! 
! ( »., are crowded with orders. 

A Pittsburgh manufacturer has just sent j 
j two I)exter wagons to Kgvpt. 

Westinghouse engines are lieing sent to 

I all parts of Il u rope. Austalia and Ja]Ktn. 
The Italdwin l/oconiotive Works are 

I turning out thirteen engines per week. 
* 

______ 
■* # 

.M I i.i, >(M r."». 

Tlic new steel works at I.*echburg, l'a., 
: are expected t<» start up at once. 

! A new rolling mill, for 1toiI<*r plate ex-J 
elusi vely, will in all probability be erected 

I il) St. I»uis, Mo., thi* lall. 

The Ewald Iron Company, Louisville, 
Ky., is preparing to open the ohl rolling' 
mills there, which have been closed for 

I three years past. 
The old I'lster Iron Works at Saugertics, J 

! X. Y., arc being dismantled. Tlie wrap! 
I iron lias Ix en purchased by a Koudout 
party, and U being shipped to tliat place. ! 

The plate mill men in the employ of j 
I Bailey & Co., llarrisburg. Pa., struck last 
Sat unlay, and as a result al*>ut I'M) will lie 

idle, in addition to the .'fciô which were 

thrown out of work by the strike of the 

puddlers. 
The steel wire nail factory of the South- 

ern Wire Company at St. I»ni* will lie 
Tttel.'tO feet, and rise three s tori ̂  hi^h 
over a 14-foot basement, where tbe nail' 
machiues are to Ik- operated. 

Work has Iktd resumed at the C'entralia 
(III. ) nail mill after a shut down of three 
months. At the next meeting of the 
directors the advisability of adding a steel 

plant to the mill will be considered. 
The rail mill of the Springfield Iron 

Company, Springfield, 111., which has been 
idle since January. 1S8S, will start Sep-1 
temher lôth to October Lst rolling steel 
rails from imported blooms. It will lave 
a capacity of about 7,.îU0 tons of rails per 

i month. 
Tbe rail mill of tbe Springfield Iron j 

Company, III., which has lieen idle since 

January 1, 18H.5. will start September 13 to 

: October 1 rolling rails froin imported 
blooms. It will luve a opacity of aliont 
7,500 tons of nils per mouth. 

Noble Iïros. A Co.. Anniston. Ala., liave 
1 in their forge two double puddling fur- 

naces, two heating furnaces, four hammers 

! j (two in operation). They are buildingonc 
i new double puddling furnace and one heat- 

ing furnace. 
The stationary engine of the rolling mill 

at the Heading Iron Works, Heading, l'a., 
[ has just lie«-n taken out, after working 

steadily for close upon fifty years. Thcen- 
:: gine was built in 1'ittsbarg. and hauled by 

wagon the greater part of the distance 

thence to Heading. It Is still in good order, 

md is now removed to make way for a 

arger engine. 
* * 

GLASS 'NOTES. 

The green glass bottle factory at Massil- 
on, O., has started up. 

The glass works at Minneapolis, Minn., 
iias resumed. 

The chimney factories are generally 
uisy. 

The lliut glass factory at Ottawa, 111, 
•vill start up next week. 

The Mississippi Glass Company will fire 
jp their ten-pot furnaces about the lôth 
jrox., when their production, as a whole, 
.vill be more than doubled. 

A new glass factory is to be erected at 

ft'ellsburg, W. Va. The works are ex- ]1 
XT ted to be in full operation by the mid- j 
lie of September and have their ware in s 

:he market bv October 1. The Venture [ 
ind Dalzell factories are now runuingfull. < 

The resumption of work in the glass fac- 1 
lories ot Millville, X. J., ou September 1 
was confined exclusively to the üint trade. j1 
tYhitall, Tatum & Co., have ten tlint and 
live green-glass factories. Four of the j 1 
lint factories went into blast All the 
jreen-glass factories are idle on account of 
the trouble with the league over the ap- 
prentice question. There arc no signs of 
-esuniption ot woric in tue winuow-gi»» 
actories, and the works at Malaga, which 
ire owned by the same liriu are also idle. 
—Philadelphia Ht cord. 

The window glass men of the S»uth 
>ide, rittshnrg, were informed last »Satur- 
lay night that Forties Hoi toil, of New- 
castle, Pa., had signed the agreement 
isked for and would pay the prices de-1 
naiuled by the workmen. This restores j 
he wages paid previous to the last lire, 
nul is a restoration of the 111 per cent re- 

luct ion, and also an increase that was 

isked for for the boys, altogether an in- 
•rea*e of 1* jK'r cent, on the wages paid in 
he last lire. The factory is a large one, 
laving two 10-pot turnaces. 

The trouble continues iu the glass trade 1 

.i^t of the mountains. Referring to the * 

ituation among the glass blowers, Mr. 
'raven, of the tirm of Craven llros., Salem, 

} 

\*. J., said: "Of the seventy furtum« in 
lie Manufacturers, Association forty-eight1 
ire now idle, and the proprietors are under '1 

rigid agreement not to light their tin's 
in less permitted to engage apprentices. | 
Hins far the controversy 1 »et ween tlioi 
iianufacturcrs has been upon the matter of! 
liring apprentices, ami nothing has been j 
<aid about wages. At the manufacturers' 
•on vent ion, which was held a few weeks i 

igo, it was resolved to make a mluetion 
>f H> jM-r cent in wages, and our 1-ilnir .< 
.'out m it tee h:is notified the blowers to 
hat etfcct. It is probable that the wage « 

Iuestion wsll form a feature of the trouble { 

»elbrc we reach a settlement. One of the 
►est customers of our firm, for whom we < 
nake I,INK) or 1,'JMU gross of w i lie I kittles , 
•verv year, is sending abroad for his goods , 

tow, and will continue to do so until we t 
ire ready to make then» for him again." ;, 
Plie men will lind out who this smart eus- ( 
omer i<, and there will Ik? music for him, ( 
io doubt. 

* 
* ¥■ 

1 

MINI2S AMI MIX F.HS. 1 

The I>ayton Coal an<l Iron Co., of Day-1i 
on, Tenn., i* opening up a new mine, the 
•oal from which will be coked. j t 

The co.il works at Mt. Carbon. W. N'a., ' 

ire running very regularly. The com- i 

»any will erect more coke-ovens in the 1 

icar future. They will soon have com- j ' 

ilctcil a new incline from the bank mouth, ' 

ivhieli v\ ill be quite an improvement over 1 

lie present one. 

Nine weeks «no the strike at the l'en us-, 
kilia Coke Work«, .Soitiilid*, I'u.. Imkiih. | 
List Saturday lYtcr Wise, oi the Knights IJ 
if Lalwir Hoard, cll'ectcd a settlement. and 
lie men go to work, having all their de-< 
uands conceded. 

A grave resj»onsibilify rests upon the op 1, 
•rators of coal mines who neglect any pre- ! f 

aut ion looking to the safety of their men, j j 
ind yet nine-tenths of the accidents which , 
»cent' in mining regions are due to such K 
legi cet or to that familiarly with danger | , 
»n the part of the workmen which breeds 
■outempt.—f'hila. Record. ! 

{ 

The report of work in the mines of the | 
Ji orge's Creek coal region for the week | » 

'tiding Wednesday, September 1, is as I 
bllows: II oilman. Kckiiart, New IIo|ie, I 

K-ean, KirnHand, New Detmold and I'o- ! ? 

nmac, full time; Horden, 2 days; ! 
Mleghatiy. ."» days; Miller, I days; I 
ICoont/., "» days; Swanton, little over half ( 

ime; Phoenix, Franklin and Hampshire if 
ibout full time.— iAinacaning liecinr. 

A notice in the Saturday I'rr*» of Ot-j 
miiua, Iowa, announces the incorporation , 
•f the Hawkeye Coal and Mining Co., with : 

capital stock limited to jjvj.vi.ooi I'lacc 
>f business. IK tu m wa; object to prospect 
brand mine coal, sell stock, lease, buy j 
mil sell real estate, etc. The oflicers arc 

Hon. James Dooley, of What Cheer, l'resi- j 
lent; S. Kirk|Kttrick, Vice President; K. | 
Kesslar, Secretary, and D. A. Pool, Treas- 
urer. They have alsiut ;WMi acres of land ' 

leased, fronting on about a mile of the C. • 

M & St. P. Railroad. I I 

Coke m in lull request at top prut*, ami « 

there is nothing in the outlook to warrant ; 

tiiy ilt * line in tIk* numlierof ovens li red or i 
hours worked. Trie*1* fur September will 
Ik- tin same a* they have been in Au^iihI 
mil the several preceding months, an fol- 
low*: lilast furnace, $1.<VI, f. o. 1». ear* at 
the oven«; foundry, (!.?•»; crushed, I 
Philadelphia report* orders in full nun»-j 
Int: Chicago reports a larger quantity on I 

hand, and St. I/iuis shows receipt* aggre- 
gating three times the «j nantit y received 
last year.—Satrurd1» JoumrU. 

An attache ol tin- Kansas IjiborCom-' 
inissioncr's oIVm** w ho went ou a tour of in- ! 
K|M ction through tin- different «-oal Held* 
uf Kausv, fur the purpose of ascertaining 
the exact condition <»t tin*««* employed in I 
the min»-«, and whether or not their condi- ! 
tion could tic I lettered, report* tliat at some 

of the mine* the pu.it month the earning* 
of the miner* have not exceeded $*JU per 
month, and have l**n a* low a* $*>, or an ! 

average of abont $11 per month, while' 
their expense« ovcrrnn their wages from ! 
Ç1.35 to $13. 

The Union Pacific Comjiany have opened 
another mine in Almy, Wyoming, known 
a* No. 7. Instead of playing out, the pros- 
pect for the Almy mine* grows more flat- 
tering each year. Tlie Fife mine and »L«) 
mines No. 5 and 7 prod nee a superior j 
quality of coal to those first operated. In 
addition, the new mine» are less trouble«! 1 

with water, and the dip of the vein* is sev- 

eral degrees less tlian th'»*e of the old 
working*, which greatly facilitate* the re- 

moval of the coal fron» the inU-ri<»r of the 
mine*.—SawarJ1» .lnurmal. 

*»* 
TK.vi>K Mirr*. 

The loggers' Union of Han Kranruwo has 
l>oen reorganized. 

A co-ojwrative match factory lias heeu 
! 

established at Indianapolis, Ind. 

All the white ware lotteries of East lit- : 
erp«*d, Ohio, are running fu!l time. 

The new-kilns at the pottery of McNicol 
ti Iiu:ton, of Eaat Liverpool, Ohio, are in 

operation. 
Tae Standard Co-operative Pottery is 

the name of a new work* at Kast IJ ver pool. 
Ohio. 

A national anion of *tenograpbers has 
keen formed, having its headquarters in 

Chicago. 
Of the 2*.OOU men engaged in the eight- 

honr ra.ivement at St. I»uia last May, '.M,- 
«HI secured shorter hours. 

The co-operative tile company, at Swin- 
ton. HI., under the direction of the- Knights 1 

of Labor, i» a complete success. 

The labur conference at Hartford, Ct., 
[ Semteniber C, nominated a full State 
! ticket, headed by II. 8. Baker for Uot- 
crnor. 

An effort is being made to form a na- 

i tional organization of gas and steam fitters. 

leetings are being held with that end in 

iew, and prospects are good. 
The strike of the workmen at Elkton 

Jid West Amwell, Md., is over, the men 

laving secured an advance of ten per cent, 

rhey are all member« of the Knights of 
<abor, and employed by the McCul lough 
ron Company. 
Orr, Painter & Co., of the Reading, l'a., 

tove works, have announced that they 
roultl have to refuse to grant the request 
f their employes for a ten per cent, ad- 
ance in wages. 
On Tuesday, August 3, 1*80, represen- 

atives from several States met in the city 
f Philadelphia and organized un Interna- 
ional Trade District Assembly of Knights 
1" Ivibor, to lie composed exclusively of 
xe and edge tool workers. 
A strike of all the iron molders of Pater- 

ou, N. J., is iu prognsw. They a»k for 
initorm wagvaof fcioU per day. Three hun- 
Ired moldcrs are out and iu conséquence 
f this 500 helpers are out of employment. 
The strike causes considerable euiliarrass- 
ucnt to the iron and locomotive industries 

The 150 or more men employed at the 
ilate mill of lia relay A Co., of liarrisbiirg. 
*a., are out. The immediate cause of the 
trike is said to have been thedisiliarge of 
hree men, but it is generally thought to 

»ethe result of a strike inaugurated id oth- 
m nf .f» Y\\ Hi» nw 4in 

rage*. 
A dispatch from Chicago, September 5, 

ays: The Stonecutters' I'nion of this city 
o-day withdrew fron» the Trades Union, 
'he stonecutters number alwut 1,500, and 
heir withdrawal causes the tirst serious 
read iu the amalgamated organization, 
'he ro.isou given lor the withdrawal is that 
irick and stone masons lielonginx to the 
'rades 1'uiou are allowed to do stoiiecut 
its' work lor bO cents less per day thau the 
stablislied rate. 

J. It. Hill, superintendent of the soda 
rorks at Natrona, l'a., has iotued a circu- 
;ir to the workmcu there which reads a* 

ollows: "This company reviews « ith dis- 
ileusuro the growth in our midst of an at- 

ociation whose evident design i* I«» dictate 
s to the inanageiiK lit of the company's 
rorkinp«, and tin- roinf«aii.v now ^i\es iio- 

ice of warning that it will not mi limit to 

ny dictation coming fiom wlut source it 

nay, and any iutetfneiice will liecousid- 
red siiti'u ient cause for dismissal. Neither 
sill the foiupuny long remain iiuutite 
vliile the men array themselves iu oj>|»mi- 
ion to the cominany's interests." 

CI.AllKsltriUi. 

Nie \\ cul \ Ir^inlit Outrai Mrt lutnlcitl Sic 

riet}'» KvlilMtloil (ii'Mrritl l.or.tl Nvun. 

pfritll nirtrm u tu Ihf Viinifriy Rryiän. 
Ci.AUK-ir ic«\V. Va., Heptemlier II.— 

ionic t»»»-ui\ ago tlu' enterprising 
■itizeii« ul Iii;» •'•»•tiity oig.uii/«*! the NN'«*?»t 

'irginia ('« tilral Mii Si.iui. ul Society, ul 

,'IarkHhurg. The liint exhibition was 

inder tlu* in ana jiincnt »l'une of mir rec- 

igtn/cd linnm icra, K. T. I »wilden, I'jmj., 
o whom tu u great exteut nAnwanl» »an 

lue tlu- MUiw ami prominence uf tili- ui 

>ni/.alion, which welcel confident i» now 

liorottghly appreciated. Tili* nineteen 
iiinual exhibition* already (ïiven luivr l*eii 
ery successful, ami with theexperience of 
lie past the fair this y aar will *ur jnuw all 
>tlicrs in attmctiveoM. Tin» produivrs 
till the manufacturer» have lieeti alike 
«-presented, ami «<oni|>ctitiou in ojmmi tu 
he world. Farmen« paiticulnrly ha\e 
>een stimulated in improving method» <>f 

;razing ami raising lietter breeds of do- 
ucstic anima Im. Ks|>e<udly inccltunic» 
lave tuken interest in the luuehiner.v e*- 

lihitcd, ami the ladies in household orna- 

netiLs. The premiums have been award* 
<1 \ery liberally, and the |ieoplc have Ims-ii 
ilueatcil by them excellent advantage* of 
ompetition. A question thin year of vital 
m|Hirtame lu the friend* of thin xoeiety m 
u Im? ileteimined whether it will ex- 

end the ti-rm uf itM existence, the ehartei 
imler which it was creaU<d, expiring next 
aiiuarv. It is tu In* lingied that the re* 

|ui*ite majority of two-third« vote of ill 
toekholder» will In* obtained at the elfe- 
ion next week. Mr. Alex. II. <M*»rii, 
In President, and .1. I 'hi 111 |.p ( llfTonl, the 

<vrctary, have had every arruiiKvim lit 
mule lor eonvenienee ami accommodation ; 
nd the largest exhibition ever in this 
ounty in anticipated. 

Ivirly this w«k a wedding oeenrred, 
rhieh attracted much attention, |Ktilini- 
arly from the high »tamliug in nocicly of 
lie contracting partie». Mr. Militer Juck 
on, of l,ewiM county, Ising the groom and 
liss Maude Mtout, of this county, (he 
•ride. TJie couple have taken a ttip cant. 
Congratulation* are extended, und a with 
ur a happy ami prosperou* future 

MOlUiAN (illOVR KXIIIUITION 

If lin* I'otoinnr Agricultural, Meetianli «I 
«ml I.I*r Mwk AuorUllan. 

I/ifrial ( i>rrt #/*>»•/< rwv iff t/w > umhin llnjldrr, 
CM Akt.«KT* WW, W. Va., September 10. 

—The Potomac Agricultural. Mwhanirat 
,ii(l Live .Stock Association, cotn|*i*«<d til 

»ore than 150 of the wealth»-*! and moal 
imminent farmer* ami businc** imh of 
lHlt:moii (ouuty, o|>cncd it« exhibition on 

lie nth, in Morgan'* jj^rovr, «m«- mile Routli 
if Hhcjihrrdxtowii, and on the line of the 
dicnatuloah Valley railroad. The design 
if tili» association i* to bring together all tlte 
insim** and progmwive men of JefTcraori 
■ounty, and exhibit the product* of then 
alxir, and derive mutual liem-tit from ex- 
lerienoe aud oI«m nation in growing «tuck 
ind ((rain. Stock of all kind»—T)onini, 
attle, sheep, bog*~ grain», wheat, tum, 
ye, oat«, and all vegetable*, |ioullry, 
ruit*, and in fact, all pri*luction* pertain- 
ng to agriculture and mechanism, were on 
•xhibition. Huitahle building» have been 
•reeled and all product* cl.'uutiflcd and ar- 

ranged into department«. Machinery wf 
ill kind«, from a garden rake to a traction 
-limine, could lie wen arrange«! in or- 
1er mcr the gnnc. Some 
>f the flnc*t rattle and home« 
►Ter on exhibition in oar State 
Pair», are to l>e *ren «tailed and «tabled in 
l he grove. A department for the Iodic* ban 
»een built, and every conceivable product 
>f their skill and labor would attract the 
►ye and plea«« the taste of the otmerver. 
It I* dr*jgned by tlte Amociation to award 
prcminm* and encountgc tne people to 
*ouie forward anil «how the fruit* of their 
labor*. Though thin M ooly the «ecund 
rear, the exhibition far excel* the exporta- 
tion of the rno*t aangnioe, and from « igbt 
to ten thousand people were in attendance. 
Senator Camden, ex-<»ovrrnor Hamilton, 
xnd Hon. Edword L. Mtoke of Maryland, 
ilelivend addrrwra t»-dav on the intermta 
rjf farmer*and mechanic*, and hundred* of 
[«copie crowded around the *tand to hear 
their learned spceehe*. Many people front 
adjoining counties, and from Maryland, 
Virginia and Pennsylvania, were piment 
with exbibita. and the interest *hown by 
them to advance tbe iliter»*t* of the Jefler- 
*on county people wa* very marked. The 
A*M«ciation invite people from all part* of 
the Htate ami adjoining State* to bring 
their exhibit* forward at tbe next annual 
exhibition and enter them on the liai of 
exhibit*. Tbe ground* are free and no 

charge for any exhibit*. All tbe conveni- 
ence* pertaining to a first-el**» agricultural 
fair, and tbe enjoyment and comfort of the 
people are to be (bond. To-day four band* 
of munie were prêtent, good order prevail- 
ed, and a delightful day to everyone waa 

•pent. 
Tbe grove in which tbe exhibition in 

held, belong) to Col. Wm. A. Morgan, a 

Confederate veteran, and atpment Deputy 
Sheriff of the county. He a* Chief Mar- 
shal, assisted by forty or fifty veteran* 
from both sidea of tbe late war. did every- 
thing in tbeir power to make the comfort 
of the people secure, and tbe exhibition ia 
tbe grandest success of tbe kind ever 

known to the people of Jefferaou. 

The B.IO. 
will *ell round trip tickets to Pittaboff at 
$1.50 ami Washington, Pa., at $1 every 
Sunday morning. Train* leave at, 3IX» aad, 
7:35, city time. 


